INTRODUCTION

The Problem based learning (PBL), a student-centered pedagogy, was developed at McMaster University School of Medicine in Canada in the 1960s. It has become today’s most accepted method of teaching and learning activities in the field of medicine. A skilled and well-trained tutor plays major role in PBL. Present study is aimed to evaluate tutor performance on student’s perspective based on questionnaire.

METHODS

This questionnaire-based study was conducted with MBBS I (n=100) and II (n=100) year students of Nobel Medical College and Teaching Hospital. Tutors performance evaluation form was prepared provided with nine question items and the responses were limited to likert scale (1=strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 3=uncertain, 4=agree and 5=strongly agree). Students were instructed to give their opinion and total percentage score along with mean score of every question items were obtained. Then, mean score of each questions were compared between both MBBS batches.

RESULTS

Performance of tutors in problem-based learning sessions were analyzed which were observed. Satisfactory tutor performance was procured on evaluating the tutor for their skill in problem-solving activities. PBL, an advanced learning pedagogy, should have a well-trained tutors and tutor guidelines; consisting of learning objective and key words that meticulously guide them to be “case experts”. Dolmans et al. reported that student’s perception towards tutors’ skills and knowledge can be valuable to improve their performance in PBL sessions.

The present study was aimed to evaluate tutor performance based on standardized questionnaire provided to the students. This study also attempted to compare the responses between two batches of MBBS students.

METHODS

This was a questionnaire-based study conducted in Nobel Medical College and Teaching Hospital from 2nd April 2019 to 31st December 2019. A purposive sampling technique was performed among MBBS students; MBBS I and MBBS II year. The study included all the first-year (n=100) and second year medical students (n=100) from Nobel Medical College who were regularly present during the PBL session and no absent record throughout the study. Written informed consent was taken and each student were instructed for strict personal opinion
to answer every question provided with five categories Likert scale score. Standardized, validated and reliable tutor self-assessment questionnaire with reference to Dolmans et al. were taken in the tutor evaluation form. There were nine questionnaires provided in the form which were explained and listed in simplified version for the students without changing the meaning and value of information for each.

Tutor effectively promote us to:
1. Summarize our learning needs
2. Search issues discussed and solution from underlying problem
3. Understand underlying problem
4. Generate our own learning issues
5. Search for various resources by ourselves
6. Apply knowledge to the discussed problem
7. Apply knowledge to other similar condition
8. Give constructive feedback about our group work
9. Evaluate group co-operation regularly

On starting of academic year, all the MBBS students were divided into 6 groups from each batch of MBBS I and II year according to the academic schedule of problem-based learning (PBL), which was based on the Kathmandu University curriculum. Each group had 15±2 students including both male and female. Thus, the study was conducted among 12 groups of students from first year and second year MBBS. There was no change in any participants among the groups throughout the study period. Both batches of MBBS students were directed to attempt the questions according to the instructions. Further, students were instructed to give their personal opinion and experience to respond every question for their allotted tutors in PBL. Regarding tutors, provided as facilitators in each group, our university had conducted workshop for PBL training before starting the PBL activities in college. Thus, tutors were well trained for conducting PBL and were aware of their role as facilitators. Tutors (facilitators) allotted for each group were considered to be an expert in guiding the group and no tutors were exchanged during study period. The concept behind conducting the study for two batches is to include most of the basic science teachers in the evaluation process and also to assess variation between two different academic year. The study had included all the basic science faculties from various departments of basic science; Anatomy, Physiology, Pharmacology, Biochemistry, Microbiology and Pathology and community medicine as a tutor for facilitation of the group. This study included twelve tutors in the evaluation process provided with one tutor in each group during the session. Thus, present study evaluated basically the application of training skills on PBL.

Each student was provided with a set of nine questions and allowed to select an option provided with 5-point Likert scale; strongly disagree (1), disagree (2), uncertain (3), agree (4), strongly agree (5), after end of the session which were lasted for a week followed by a seminar. Each set of questions evaluated the tutor of each PBL group. Thus, one tutor was evaluated by a group (15±2) of students at a time. Same was for another tutor in another group.

Statistical analysis of data was processed on an IBM, the Statistical Packages for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 25. Percentage frequency were analyzed for the responses of question items provided to the students based on Likert scale. Data were also analyzed for differences between responses of academic years (MBBS I and MBBS II-year) by Mann Whitney U test at 95% confidence interval. Ethical clearance was taken from Institutional Research Committee of Nobel Medical College and Teaching Hospital.

RESULTS

Students responses collected from MBBS I (n=100) and II year (n=100) were analyzed for frequency of scores displayed in 5-point Likert scale in table 1. The highest frequency recorded in both batches was score 4, (MBBS I=52.11 %, MBBS II=53.55 %), which stands for agree. The result was followed by score 5, (MBBS I=20.77 %, MBBS II=32.22 %), represents strongly agree. Most of the students from MBBS I and II year were satisfied with tutors skills and knowledge regarding facilitation of PBL based on their response in table 1.

Table 1: Frequency table for the scores (responses) given by MBBS I and II-year students (n=200)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scores (Likert scale)</th>
<th>MBBS I Frequency (%)</th>
<th>MBBS II Frequency (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (strongly disagree)</td>
<td>0 %</td>
<td>0 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (disagree)</td>
<td>0 %</td>
<td>0 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (uncertain)</td>
<td>27.12 %</td>
<td>14.23 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (agree)</td>
<td>52.11 %</td>
<td>53.55 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (strongly agree)</td>
<td>20.77 %</td>
<td>32.22 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1 showed the frequency of student response recorded from MBBS I year (n=100) in percentage for nine questions individually in a 3-D stacked column. Hundred percent of students agreed for question item 3 (understand the underlying problem) and most of the students were strongly agree for questions item 4 (generate our own learning issues).
Students agreed that tutors were able to give constructive feedback about the group work (Q8). Most of the question item responses were score 4 (agree) and score 5 (strongly agree) favoring the tutor performance to be satisfactory.

Table 2 compared the mean scores for nine question items by Mann Whitney U test for MBBS I and MBBS II-year students. Highest score were obtained for question items 4 (mean = 4.92) and 9 (mean = 4.37) among MBBS I year and II year respectively. There were significant difference between the mean score responses for all the question items of both MBBS batches except question item nine; 1 (p = 0.024), 2 (p = 0.00), 3 (p = 0.001), 4 (p = 0.00), 5 (p = 0.00), 6 (p = 0.00), 7 (p = 0.00), 8 (p = 0.00). The mean score obtained for question item nine showed no significant difference suggesting that tutors were able to evaluate group cooperation regularly on the perception of all the MBBS I and II-year students.

![Figure 2: Percentage score of responses of individual questionnaire for MBBS II year (n=100)](image)

Table 2: Comparison of mean scores (Likert scale) between MBBS I and II-year (n=200)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables (questions)</th>
<th>MBBS I (n=100)</th>
<th>MBBS II (n=100)</th>
<th>95% Confidence interval</th>
<th>T value</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>-2.261</td>
<td>0.024*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>-5.841</td>
<td>0.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>-3.468</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4</td>
<td>4.92</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-8.386</td>
<td>0.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q5</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>-4.92</td>
<td>0.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q6</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>-6.365</td>
<td>0.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q7</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>-4.067</td>
<td>0.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-6.624</td>
<td>0.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q9</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>0.067</td>
<td>-1.618</td>
<td>0.106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION**

Evaluation of tutor’s performance, on facilitating the PBL sessions, is one of the tools to assess the tutor’s skill. The outcomes of tutor guide implementation in PBL and to update tutors with PBL workshop for improving teaching and learning process is essential which is possible by workshop and a regular feedback from the students. Before conducting the PBL, all the faculties of our institute had attended PBL training workshop, sponsored by Kathmandu University. Thus, present study has evaluated the tutor performance as trained facilitator on student’s perspective provided with nine standardized question to the MBBS students. The evaluation scores for the tutors below 3-point Likert scale considered unsatisfactory performance. Likert scale score 4-5 (agree-strongly agree) signifies competent tutors and satisfactory performance.

Frequency distribution analysis for MBBS I year (n=100) and MBBS II year (n=100) showed the percentage scores as; (1=0 %, 2=0 %, 3=27.11 %, 4=52.11 %, 5=20.77 %) and (1=0 %, 2=0 %, 3=14.22 %, 4=53.55 %, 5=32.22 %) respectively. Frequency distribution of Likert scale 4 showed highest value (MBBS I=52.11 %, MBBS II=53.55 %). Based on majority of student’s perception, tutors from our institute were skilled and have satisfactory performance to facilitate learning in PBL though the tendency of total percentage score was higher among II-year MBBS.

One of the PBL research studies among students of medicine and health sciences, the ratings for the tutors during two consecutive years; 1997 and 1998 were recorded. The study performed reported the tutor skill concerning on three range; below average (1), average (2), outstanding (3). For tutor skill, ‘guided about information resources’ the mean rating was 1.87 in 1997 and 1.93 in 1998 academic year. Similarly, the mean rating for the tutor skill, ‘facilitated collection of information’ was 1.90 in 1997 and 1.93 in 1998 academic year. This information reflected the rating for the tutors that showed improvement as academic year advances. Our study also showed similar increasing trend for total scores as it was analyzed in percentage frequency (MBBS I=52.11 %, MBBS II=53.55 %).

Though two different academic year were with two separate group of students in present study, the trend of score was in an increasing order. Increasing trend of total score with advancing year could be because of student’s better knowledge towards PBL that it is a self learning process and tutors are just to facilitate them rather than to teach.

The result seems to be comparable to our study since most of the question variables in our study also scored above 3-point Likert scale in an average, comprised of satisfactory tutoring skill.

Hundred percent of MBBS I year students agreed for question item 3 (understand the underlying problem) and most of the students were strongly agree for questions item 4 (generate our own learning issues).
Among MBBS II year, the percentage frequency of student responses scores for same nine question items were analyzed. Highest score was obtained for question item 4 (mean =4.92) and question item 9 (mean=4.37) among MBBS I year and II year respectively. According to the mean score accomplished, highest score among MBBS I year for question item 4 suggested that tutors help to “generate our own learning issues”. Based on question number 9, MBBS II-year students perceived that tutors help to “evaluate group cooperation regularly”. Including this, most of the question item responses score were 4 (agree) and 5 (strongly agree) favoring the tutor performance to be satisfactory.

One of the questionnaires-based study for performance of tutors from basic sciences for different variables; constructive learning (4.01±0.34), self-directed learning (3.95±0.47), contextual learning (3.99±0.38), collaborative learning (4.00±0.38) and intrapersonal behavior as tutor (4.11±0.39) showed very comparable result to us. Another similar questionnaire based study reported “tutor effectiveness” mean scores: constructive, active learning: 4.08 ± 0.76; self-driven learning: 4.22 ± 0.78; context-relevant learning: 3.92 ± 0.79; collaborative learning (4.01±0.34), self-directed learning (3.95±0.47), contextual learning (3.99±0.38), collaborative learning (4.00±0.38) and intrapersonal behavior as tutor (4.11±0.39) showed very comparable result to us.11 Another similar questionnaire based study reported “tutor effectiveness” mean scores: constructive, active learning: 4.08 ± 0.76; self-driven learning: 4.22 ± 0.78; context-relevant learning: 3.92 ± 0.79; collaborative learning: 4.15 ± 0.78; and intrapersonal behavior: 4.15 ± 0.80.12

Based on these findings, tutors in our institute were able to facilitate the learning in PBL having satisfactory performance. Though it was satisfactory, the study may help in planning and designing PBL training programmes to update periodically for improvement of tutor skills based on student’s need. There are limitations in institutional study because of sample size, technical issues and even the background of tutor’s qualifications. Thus, there are further scope to conduct research including these factors in future.

CONCLUSION

Above findings concluded that the tutor performance was highly satisfactory and tutors were able to facilitate learning during PBL session particularly to generate learning issues by their own and to evaluate group cooperation. More precisely, it is highly recommendable mode of learning for medical students provided with trained tutors.
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